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sustained onergy. But do they fail to something botter. It is his privilege te
master the complicated details of saine take his place among God's sowers and
great enterprize i Or, do thoy fail in reapers, and to gather fruit ulinto life
needful eloquenco when they desiro to eterndl. We could imagine nothing
commend it to the general community i harder than for hin to bo excluded
Never, at any former time, were thero necessarily froin that work, and thus te
so many -nen of high business capacity have no hope of that gladness of heart
and intelligence, as we now have. A when sowers and reapers shall rejoice
fair share of theso are Christian mon. together. But how can we characterize
But how many of them take no part the spirit of the man who excludes
in active work for Christ. There are himself both from this work and this
many splendid exceptions, but the bulk reward ? Upon %vhoso mmd it bas
of our Christian business men, sem not nover dawncd to aspire ta tho distinction
to rise to the conception of any ecarnest, of him who tuns meny ta righteousues
energetic and sustained work for Christ. Wlhoso wisdom seerns to lie in a hcarty
In fact, they do nothing for Christ. and thorough attention to overy work
Ono busy year follows another during except tiat of winning seuis for Christ?
which their voice las nuver been heard Hu Gat inneth saule is Wise. They
on bohalf of Christ, and no Christian that turn many to riglîteousness shail
enterprizo has been sustained or ad- shine as tho stars for ever aed ever.
vanced by thoir energy. Why siould any Christian Icyman be

Is there not a great mistake here? destituto of that wisdom
Business mon, we appeal to yourselves. from that special glory at lest? Why,
Is thore not a trrmendous miscaleula- indeed U
tion at the basis of that tnorly dnorldly
lifo you are content t ieade Is thr er
not tho exaltation of that which a in- e
finitcly paltry over that whcîis in- W.o ail know more or less of siekeess.
finitcly great? Is thore not tise preferring t cornes toat s tunies by slow Cd
of that wîich is mHcly tomporary to stcalthy stop, gaining a litte iech day,
that -which is eternl? Is thero net tise till it becorne master, and eo are forccd
mistako df giving yourseivcs wholiy to ta suhcuin b t our un elcom visitor.
work far meaner than befits you, ta the Or it ay came suddenly, without note

eleet of thst which is worthy of your of warniog as tho lion leaps on bis
hig-hest poers? No as noveor bforom p hat lot us suppose that, ne
ther e is abuadant scopo in the various matter how, sictmness, sa, seios,
tialks of Christian usefumnes for every severe, las core, and thet we, or sane
talent and eliergy of overy member of Joved one, is fairly in its grap. What
the Churc i of Christ. New facilities are ve ta do
are afforded in thes days for thie profit- Good nursing is of great accunt et
abl enployront of very ma wiing such a timo as this. Let thora be
ta put his hand ta mwork. And thoreiplenty of fresh air, quiotese, ventila-
are cails on overy sida, fields of labour jtion, roat, sleop, with tho use of snch
thar at hand, inviting by their rich simple remedies as very on ought t
promise, or pleading by their very know saething about. Gaod medical

kstittian. aow e n any true-hearted advice le aIea of great importance.
Christian, tyman or nat, stand by w le Sor expeet toa much of doctars, tbink-
t0 much work is taheredonc for the ing tbey aught ta know overy thing and
wast r Absorptian in more oridiy ho ahIe ta da overy thingputtingvtheyi

work. i{atever that work may be, je the place of Gad. Others again expet
but a husy idieness on tie part af a Chris- too littue, and nover, even ir serious in-

Sinan. le siould o attending to nes, ea for medica adi ar or


